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IMPORTANT TO To the ?IxeaiFblic.Rouse, Siom, Gjo IIovyard, J r.
-- wiATTORNEY AT LAVY,,

AND

NEW YORK i ADVERTISEiySEMTS.

; , From, Fischer SckcWs
- , GENERAL ADVERT IS 1 1? S it O US E

iSpptctoiVs;,tu iltiiiiftj v

346 and 348 Broadway.

Having located at IViison, N. Cl
' WILL regularly attend the Courts of

Pitt, Greene, Wayne and Edgecombe
counties. Office next door to Gay's
Hotel. June, 1854.

SSB SOTjfHBaiTBa, - -
Geo. Howard, Editor & Proprietor.

TERM-S- PER ANNUM.

If paid within two months, 2 00
Otherwise, - - ' 2 50

RATES OF ADVERTISING: .

One square first insertion, 1 00
each insertion afterwards, 0 25

Cards, a year, - 5 00
Court Orders and Judicial advertise-

ments 25 per cent, hither.
ggy Yearly advertisements by contract.

The Subscriber
INFORMS the citizens of Edge-

combe and adjacent counties, that, he is
prepared to execute the above desciip-tio- n

of
Paint iis?,

TV. ,.11 i h r '

.0T

and PianoB1U SIC'PREPAll ATORY to a change to be

MANY years exp6rience in stock
feeding has convinced farmers 'that all
grain ought to be ground before feed-in- g,

but the difficulty of getting a
cheap and efficient machine that would
answer the purpose, has prevented ma-
ny persons from commencing.

The subscriber in recommending -o
Lewnltfs Portable Improved

Vovn and Cob Mil!,
For grinding fine meal for family ufe,
crushing corn and cob together for
stock, and shelling corn, and other pur-
poses, does so in a full belief that it will
answer the purpose for which it is in-

tended. It has now been in use several

... ,uc via iuu iirancne. ma(Ie ;n mv business on the 1st day of
lieterences can be given to- - persons J August nest, I have commenced set-fo- r

whom I have done work in this vi- -' tling my Books and will thank my
ciuity, in the above branches, as to friends to render what facilities they

NEW

Fall and Winter

THE undersigned respecifufly an
nounces to his Edgecombr county
friends, acquaintances, and the Ladies

that he has opSSid , -

On Market street in Wilmington,
Where he will always keep a complete
assortment of - Musical . Merchandise.
PIANOS of all sizes and qualities, with
rosewood cases and iron frames, manu-
factured by the oldest house in the
country, Stodart & Co. N. Y. The
subscriber ha3 sold a number tsf them
in 'Edgecombe "and the adjoining coun-

ties, and they have given general satis-
faction. J " ' '

.

In addition to these he selected while
in New York last month,' a splendid
stock of Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Ban-
jos, Fifes, Clarnetts, Accordeous, and
all the detail articles kept in- - a regular
Music store, all imported and warranted

His catalogue of Music is- - thebest one
in the State, consisting of the best and
latest compositions of the "day,-a- Soggs,
Polkas, Waltzes. All instruments re

STORE OF -

No. 333 Broadway, Neio;Ybrk.

OPPOSITION "TO MONOPOLY,

Music, at Greatly Reduced Bates.

capability and punctuality. Persons cau in making settlements, as the ar

GOOD will perhaps do well to call on me be-

fore making contracts elsewhere.
- Wni. A. Basnett.

Tarboro', July 25, 1855.

rangemeut must be closed by that time,
. I have a verv fair

Stock oj Dry Goods, Groceries, 8?c

On hand, which will be sold at a small
advance on COST for cash, or ncgotia- -

Weifilcll & Effart,'- -

years in the State of Virginia over
ARK now receiving and opening at. '

700 are now in use in Virginia and
No new account will be

W. A. Grimmer.
blflpaper,
opened

Notwithstanding the combination of music
dealers to keep up the prices of non-cop- y-

right music, against tho interests of 'native
composers, and their refusal. to extend to Mr.
V7 aters the courtesies of the trade, he is ma-
king immense, saleshaving abundant evi-

dence, that he has public countenance and

June '20, 1855.

North Carolina Institution
FOR THE

Deaf and Dumb
Anil the ElEiistS.

hi ' "86 3 mi,

THE next session of this Institution

tlioir New Store, one of the best select-

ed Stock of Goods ever brought to this
section of the country, consisting in

part of Foreign and Domestic

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Ladies Dress Gids Cloaks, Talmas,

and Mantillas French aud Scotch
lv.nbroideries

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlinetts,

Nrth Carolina. Thousands are now
in use in the Southwest and North.
Hundreds will, on application, testify
to their usefulness on a farm.

All we ask is to give them a fair tri-

al. They are warranted to grind fiie
corn and cob meal; corn meal, from
which two-thir- ds can be sifted fjor

brad; hominy, coarse or flue; grind-
ing of wheat, bailey, rye, &c. and is a

support. in his opposition to the G reat Mo-

nopoly, and in his efforts tq , aid Native
Talent, and to adopt the National Cur

THE subscribers having purchased
the Coach Establishment of James Nel- -will the lii- -commence Monday in rency. His stdck of American and Euro

on
is in TARBORO', have associatedScmenib.'r." It very importaut that son

pean music is immense, and the catalogue ofKers ys, pupils should be puncru il in their at- - tncuiseives togetner unaer mc nrm oiTweeds, Kentucky Jeans,
Testings, &c.

his own publications is one of the largest and
best selected in the United States..- - lie has

tei-danc-
e at the beginning of the ses

paired at low rates- - Second hand Pia-
nos taken in exchange.

JDSTMusic and catalogues sent by
mail free ofpost aye to any place desi-
red. Instruments carefully packed and
scut any where. Call and see me when
you come to town whether , you pur-
chase or not. ,

IPrmnnn L Schreiner.
Wilmington, Jan. 1st, 1855.- -

sion. also made a Great Reduction in the prices
of Pianos, Melodeons and Mi sical' InApplications for Admission, &c

diould be made to
Bji D. Cooke. Principal.

Raleigh, AV. 1855.

struments of all sizes? Superior ton$d GJ .

octave Pianos for $175,: $200, and $225,

gou corn snencr. loianury varying
iccordiug to power applied.

Having purchased from the Agent of
the inventor the exclusive right of .vei-

ling and using these "mills iu the county
of old Edgecombe, we take pleasure in
recommending them to the farmery in
the above county; and from a desire to
have them in general use, we will sell
them at Forty-fiv- e Dollars as we re

Palamountain Stewart,
For the purpose' of" carrying on the

Coachmafciaig
Jind Repairing business in all ite

Branches.
We will expeditiously repair all Carria-

ges, Buggies, &c, in a workmanlike

interior of as good quality, and instruments

Heady made Clothing,
Xccro Goods, Blankets, Linseys, Boots

and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and .

Crockery Ware,

Groceries, c. $c.
In fact, every thing usually found in

a first class Country Store all of

which have been selected with especial

New'DPug Store.
terms.

Surgeon-SSenlis- j
HAVING permanently located in

manner, and
first

on reasonable
rate workmenceive them, or will put thorn up by m ourHaving

fn 1 . f 1 1 . l-
- 1. . C

THE nWrihM- - hAntt nnnnnd n
' omnv. wo have no hesitation in ex-- ! , re:-pecuu- uy oiieis uis juoies- -

as strong and as durable as those which cos,
$500. Pianos of every variety of style an ,

price up to $1,000, comprising those of ts --

different manufactories; among them
' thd

celebrated modern improved Horace Wa-teu- s'

Pianos . and the first premium' iEoLiAM
Pianos of T. Gilbert & Co.'s make "(own-

ers of the Eolian patent.) . Second-I- I an i

Pianos at great bargains. Prices from $10
to 150. Meloueons "from "five different
manufactories, including the icell Icnoicri.S.
D. &. H. Y. Smith's melodeons. f tuned the

id ling the expense of lab i

Cjjirll Kin (J.
Tarboro', N. C , July 5(h, 1S55. new Drug . .

i pressing the belief that we will be able sional services to the citizens of Edge-

tn rvo.. .r,.nmv. :,.t sfact on. WaLron.i VKHUW auu iuu aujmuiu" wuui. . u
Cans, and all kinds' of tanning in'iple- -' o' prosecuted his profession for. up- -

all . its variousments will be made and repaiieu. ! wards of six years, inP. B. WILLS. BLAKE PITT-MA-

Petersburg, I Vi. branches, he feels assured that he will
And will continue adding to his stock
until he gets it complete. Among the
articles now uil'ored will be fuuud

A portion of public patronage is res
be able to please those who may honorpectfully solicited.

lllue Mass,
Ciiiuiiiel,
Quinine
lV.ack Drop,

Wills & Pittman,
Lately of the Firm of Wills, Lea Broicnlcy,

I. B. PaJa mountain,
T. J Stewart.

TarbW, May , 18o5.

ftvSI. 1 Palamountain returns his

Anise Seed
Fennel ,

Sulnh. Copper
Lt.jcr

,, - Iron

reference to the wants of this section of

the country, aud will be sold

VEItl LOW.
SrQuick sales and small profits.

IVnUfcll tV Slart.
Tarboro', 15th Sept. 1855.

'53. Atslimiu Sales.
-- s2-

Stctrnson S IW&ift'U
IMI OKTEHS and Whole'sal? Dealers

iu Foreign aud Domestic Dry Goods,

No SS or 90 Sycamore Street,
PETERSBURG, VA.

WE are now prepared to exhibit to
the Merchants of Virginia nnd North
Carolina, a large aud commanding stock
of

equal temperament,) the best make in the U-ni- ted

States. Prices $15, $50, $75, $100,
$115, $125, and" $150:" Smith's ' Double
Bank Melodeons, $200. Piano. and
Melodeon guaranteed. The best terms to the
trade, schools, &c; 12 j" per cent, discount
to clergymen "and churches. All orders
promptly attended to. 'Music sent to all
parts of the country, post-pai- d, at the redu-
ced rates. General and select catalogues
and schedule of prices' of Pianos forwarded
to any address free of charge." , Feb.. 12.

sincere tnanns to nis irieuus nuu meMorphia
l'utassa

him with a call.
'

4

Office at Mrs. Gregory's Hotel.
Jan'y, 1855. ' "

Indian Fetetable Pills f

FOR the speed v, safe, and effectual cure
of all diseases brought on by billiousness,
impurity of the blood, and general derange-

ment of the system it is a , widely, '' well

WLLL give Jheir attention to the l .lino,
sale and purchase of all articles of Strychnia,

dgriculfural Produce, V,0"!:Ote,4.T
Lactate of Iron,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, CvC., Cavb.

public for the liberal jatronagc he has
reivived, and iu forms them that he will

still contiuuo his shop at his old stand
near the Rridgo, and execute expedi- -

,, Zinc
Flour Sulphur
l'recip. ,,
Cox's Hive Syrup

And purchase for order and sell for Ascetic Acid,
fiously all work that may be entrusted ;Benzoiccommission all articles of

Groceries. $c. SfC.
o mm.In i trie

Oxallic SOUTHERN
Ipecac
Iron
RhubarbReceive and forward Goods, and act as Peruvian Bark, IaC IS. PaSnaOUZlfill9 known fact, that WriyMs Indian Vegetable

';. sire the a reat Panacea. The Southern S I'itlMi HADEt
General Commissiqn Agents. Bay berry

Canella
WOULD announce to the citizens of Tar-- pcople?arfo ry, are indebted totheinven-bor- o'

and vicinity, that he has located in tQr and manufacturer of this popular' family
Tarboro' near the bridge, where he will exe- -

meJicme 5n tbe cure of Fevers and colds, so
n ,,

Gum Aloes,
,, Ammoniacum

Sugar.
135 Bbls, clarified Sugar,

cute common in the South. For sale by
Geo. Howard.

Garlicky Gicqthmcy
HodgesJill Kinds of Smith Work,

" Porto Rico do.,25 and promptly repair all machinery, Buggies, I

For sale by W. II. Millard.
Dec. 10.

Arabie
pulv.

Camphor
Myrrh
Opium

Guns, Locks, etc. which may be entrusted to

him. Bell-hangin- gs attended to.
Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pill

most, nrmroved
1 l li IJ LilC VilwU .'Vw - r r In Drugs, Medicines; Dye Stuffs,' 'Paints,

Squills
Essence Mustard

,, Lemon
Peppermint

Laudanum
Paregoric
Batem tn's Drops
British Oil
Harlem ,,
Pepperine,
Bay Water
AVine Ergot
Alcohol
Burning Fluid
Lamp Wick
Castor Oil
Cream Tartar
Alum
Borax

"eT "s r -
77--

7
family meaicmes ever offered to. the public.

to ,cr,ta,l ,oclcn,te charges,
deuce of the puhhc, ,a l.lrl ncit,. oausing sicness of tUestomMh, nor

isrooro , .MaysuM'ort- - ,,, snsation in tl10 system, as

Shellac
Oil Anise

Black Pepper
.""J " - . -.

is too frequently the case with medicines

Foreign and Domestic

Having purchased largely of Heavy
Woollens early in June, we can offer
gfods at such prices as cannot fail to
command attention

One of (ur firiw will remain in New
York during the season, in attendance
at the

Aiictiosi Sales,
and forwarding anything, new and nov-

el, as itiay be received by the weekly
steamers from Europe.

Merchants who are compelled by
competition to buy at

'J he Lowest Market Kates.
ttillfhid our styles and price such as
ttid enable them to compete successful-
ly ivith those who purchase in the
Noi l hern markets.

Stevenson & Wedd 11.

Sept. 5.

BBANDBETJJ-PI- given to act upon the bowels; hence multi
Cinnamon
Cloves
Ergot
Lavender
Olive

tudes, who have been unable to take other

DR. BRANDRETII would here impress - pills or preparations of medicine, on account

that of their nauseating effects, use these pills
on his friends and the public generally,iladivay's Ulctitly ilrmedies
Wftvcr different mav be the action of the without the slightest :

disagreeable teelmgs.

Pills at different times, that such different All that is asked of those .
who have neverAOS. 1, 2 & 3,

ARE so prepared as to harmonize and act

Origani
Peppermint
Sassafras
Wormseed; action arises not from any alteration in the yet become acquainted with them, is to pro-T;- ne

w. froit. thfi state of the bodv: they cure one box, and the Proprietor's word forin unison with each other. Taken scparate- -
y or together, they will instantly stop pain, Extract Bark

should therefore be persevered with until the it, they will never call for any other . kind of
speedily remove disease, and quickly cure

M Sabina medicine so long as Spencer s V eg
action is uniform; for they are an effectual purgative
mutant.nf nature, havlns the' same kind of etable Pills can be obtained. ;its cause. No pain can exist, or disease nf-- j

f Valerian
flict the svstem while under their influence. Arrow Hoot Price 25 cents per box. -

No. 1 Radwaifs Ready Relief is the first Blood
action on the human body that storms and
hurricanes have upon the air, or that the
tides have upon the ocean: they purify.

For sale by Geo: Howard.
Jlso, I)r IIuWs Vegetable Feverand only remedy ever recorded in the medi-- Colehicvrtn

cal history Of the worldthatbasst jppc.l the Columbo , and Jig ue and A n t i-- I e ver

Copal Varnish
Black Leather
Pearl sago
Sal Eralus
Yeast powder
Tooth ,,

paste
Hair Brushes

combs
"White Wax
Flea bane
Blue stone
Camel's hair pencils
Wafers
Red Ink
Nutmegs
Mace
Cloves
Seidlitz powders
Soda ,,

most violent pains in a few seconds!! It will Krumeria
stop the most severe pains in five minut es or Licorice
less, and will cure the most obstinate and piuk AMONG all the advertised remedies of the
painful Rheumatic, Nervous, Neuralgic and

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, Segars, Snuffsj

Chewing and Smoking.Tobac-
co,' Perfumery, Tooth an cl

Hair Brushes, Lubin's
Genuine Extracts, Lan-drcth- 's

Garden
Seeds, &c.

THE subscribers beg leave to remind
their friends and customers in the Old
North State as well as their own State,
that they are constantly receiving addi-
tions to their already large and com-

prehensive stock of the above articles.
- From Merchants, -- Physicians, Far-

mers and others in "want, they most re-

spectfully and earnestly solicit a call
and examination of their stock and . pri-
ces. They beg to enumerate a few
leading articles in their line, which
they have in quantities and- - at price:
which will compare with most North-
ern Houses. :'".

, ' ;

Alum, ammonia- - copperas, bluo
mass, calomel brim stone, borax, black-- i
hg, eamphor,, cream tartar cloves, Ep,

soni , saiti, extract logwood, flux seed,
essences of all . kinds, flour sulphn;
race ginger, gum Arabic, gfuc, Harlem
oil, . Jndigo, inks, Lyon's kathairon,
Barry's Tiicophcrous, Baker's bitters,
Uooliand's German bitters, VermifufM
of all kinds, Wright's pills, Brand-reth'- s,

Peter's, Lcidy's, Rose's, Me-Lane- 's,

&c. --
, ,

Dr. McClintock's Family Medicine?,
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, Mus-
tang Liniment, &c.

Garlich, Gicatlunnj Hudyet
No. GO High street,

Portsmouth, Va.

lilt ceteris

Superior Schiedam Schnapps,
IMPORTED SOLELY BY

2G0 Washington Street, '

NEW YORK.
Also Importers of Brandies, Gin,

Wines, d'C.

Bilious complaints in a few hours.

Wm. II. Wi Hard,
Commission Merchant.

:WAbIIINGTON, N C,
GIVES his attention to receiving and for-

warding Merchandize, aud produce, and is

prepared to make liberal CASH ADVANCES

on ail articles consigned to him for sale, or
shipment to his friends in Baltimore, New

York and Boston; , -
. ,

'

; Oct. 21.

Sarsaparilla ,,
Snake ,,
Squills ,

Valerian ... ,',

Mercurial Oint.
Cantharides ,,
Turner's Cerate ,,

day for Ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever,
none seem to meet with such rapidity of sale,

and give so much general, satisfaction, as
Dr.HulVs celebrated Pills. Wherever they
have been introduced, all tonics, in w hatever
shape, all mixtures and pills, and prepara-

tions of every character, - designated fur this
disease, have been discarded,' and 'Dr. 'IfuWsHusband's Mtguesia Seltzer Aperient'

N. T. We would caution the pub'ic Ayii Pills have "been received as the. only 1Calcined'
Carbon.l0 he careful in purchasing the - Schie

lam Schnapps, that they buy none un
loss they find the written signature o
Th'Tp & Vau ;css on the label of eve

permanent cure. . . They stop . the Chills and
Fever the first day, - and1 do not sicken the
stomach or operate on the bowels. ,--

v: - - Price 75 cents per box.. '
For sale in Tarboro' by Gto. Howard.)' bottle, us there are .many, designing

Citrate ,,
Fowler's solution
ponavan's ,,
Acetate'Morphia
Balsam Copaiva
So!dific4
Capsules -- - .,

Cantharides
Salts Tartar,. . ": :

Cochineal'
Litharge ; v

- - ReH Lead ' '
."

'

Bole Armenian
... Chase's Trusses

Pnysiciau's Cses
. Spatulas
4 jLancets ..

r.

Catheters"
" Speculums . - j

- Breast Pumps
- ' Syringes
;:r Vitls Corks, &c."

; UeoIIuioard.

No. 2. Railway" s Renovating Resolvent, for
the quick cure of all chronic and scrofulous
diseases. It is powerful, searching and

pleasant; it canses and purifies the blood
from all scrofulous diseases: it resolves away
from the bones and muscles all diseased de-

posits; it electrifies the fluids and solids with

health and strength the patient, will expe-rienc- e

its powerful,-soothin-
g, beneficial ef-

fects in a few hours after taking it.

.Railway's medicatedj$oapz superior ef-

ficacy, of this, highly me

over all other cosmetics , for purifying the

skin and ' curing
'

"salt rheum, "ring worm,

rash, tetter; chapt flesh,
v and impartingo

the complexion that Roseate tint which na-

ture intended it should wear; is acknowiedr
led to st ind beyond the reach of rival. ; Itad-rway- 's

Soap is purely balsaralclh its.proper-tie- s;

it cleanses, heals, purifies and imparts

beauty to the complexion ofall who use it -

For sale by .;; .' . Geo. Howard, Tarboro' f

Tarboro', August 9.

"'--
a who palm off upon, the publics

Various article they call Schnapps
to those who are posted iu tin

,....v-v--,- . Aa 3--
-

;

200 bales just received .and for sale by
W.'ll. Willard.

- AVashington, .Tune 28. -

. Land for Sale.
," 100O ACRES of good Swamp-Land- ,

in the lower part of Beaufort Co., on
the south side of Pamplico Itiver, and
near South Creek. ;

"

For particulars apply to " '.,
. . . U.:tWiUard.

Washington, N. O
f Jan'y 2.

ira'-- e it is a well known fact, that we
,re the only and sob' importers of th ' 'Epsom .

- --

llochelle :y'pmor SchicMhun Schnapps Gin,; to be

Graefenbcrg Medicines. ...

JUST. RECEIVED, a fresh supply
of these popular medicines, viz:
r Vegetable Pills, Eye Lotion, Green

Mountain Ointment, Dysentery Syrup,
Sarsaparilla Compound, Children's Pan
acea. Consumptive's Balm, Health bit-

ters, Marshall's Uterine Catholicon, &c.
Geo. Howard.

May 1, 1855.;UUI(iatall the respectable Druggist
1,1 Hie United States. ' Nov. 1854.

Ust rftP.eivmb n.- full snnnlv o
A FllESII SUPPLV of Jayne's Family

medicines, " "

r'
'

, i
Fahi-estock'- .Vermifuge, &c.

For gale by. Qto. Howard. t

above invaluable article. .

Geo. Howard.
HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA

F?r sale by (?;., ifcicarrf.


